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BREA.KFAST FOR TWO.

(Bil Joanna H. tthews.)
CUArT: III.-Cont inued.

Ensconsod in our former retreat-let me
state tht upon both occasions Milly knew
of our wlerabouts, and that ire were spy-
ing, and did net seriously objeet thereto
-Bessie anc I watched the interview bo-
tween mny philanth ropic brother and Milly's
ivaifs. The boys edged togetlier, and
doubtfully surveyed tho representative of
the sterner sex, as le entered the room.
They were accustoned te Milly iow, but
rathuer resented anuy innovation upon the
established order of things.

Good imorning," said Edward, cheerily,
a grecting that was responded to in as manly
different imanners as there were boys.

"'Meornin'," said Jim, in a tone lalf de-
fiant, half sulky, and eying the gentleinai
ivith suspicion.

"l Mornin', sir," said Bill, a shade more
respectful, but still on his guard against
traps and snares tending Sunday-sclhool-
wards.

Mike pulled his hair, and scraped one
bare foot upon the carpet, but uttered no
word; and Sam only stared stupidly.

"lI want a boy in my office down town,"
said Edward, entering at once upon the
business. "Bill, ivould you lika the la1ce?
Yeu are Bill, are you not V" For the boy
hlad been singing when hie camo in, and lhis
voice betrayed his identity.

"'Me an' Jimiî, do you mean ?" askzed Bill.
"Not Jinm, no ; I only want one boy."
" Me an' Jim is chuis, am' we allers goes

halves," said Bill, linking lis arm in that
of the "chini." "If lio gets a job, I does
half, and takes hialf the pay, ai' saine way
if I gits eue."

"I onîly need onie boy in ny office," said
Edward ; "but," looking at Jim, " I will
find something else for Jin te do if lue
wishues work."

" What sort ?" asked Jimu.
" Well, I have nottlhoughctboutityet,"

answered the gentleman : "but I can find
something for you te do, Iain quite sure."

" If it ias alongside of lier," noddiing his
head toward Milly, who liad stood by,
silently, "I wouldn't mind. I liko lher
lots, I do, an' I'd just as lieve work round
lier while Bill was tendin' on you, iister.
I kin go errants fustrate, an' soch like, yer
knuow."

Now the fact was, that both Bill and Jim
had occasionally, during these last few
weeks, been employed in various odd
jobs, by which they niglit earn a little, at
our lueuse, such as putting ini coal ôr Wood,
sweeping the sidewalk, and the lilco. Even
Thomas, despito his forierprejudices, liad
come te eunploy then now and then te go
on such errands as they could b trusted
te perfori, or te save huim soeo little bit
of work, which his old boues found weari-
soue. Nay, more ; even Mary Jane had
been known te bribe themu te bring up a
scuttle of coal, or te carry out the ashes.
Tlhcy huad both beau founid toe Willinug,

rendy and obliging ; but-Jim especially-
very full of pranks, whiclu sonitimes wore
extreimely provoking. But steady work,
or at leoast a share of it, somîething whichî
iiighît give thei a feeling of imuanllinessand
responsibility, iras now Milly's nai ; but
until the present tiie thera hnd seemcd to
he oprospect of this. At the first imn-
tion cf any asyluim or institution, those
lawless spirits would have rebelled, ail
probably eut short their intercourse with
our houseluold ; and who would care to take
into eiploy such roclihess, impudent, ignor-
ant waifs ? Only one of those boys had-
or know himself ta have-living parents
and San lad confessed to Milly thait hue
hadi long sinice ruil away froui his intei-
perate father, and the boy still bore about
him the marks of the cruel usage le hiad
received, in the shape of a painful limîîp,
and more tlian one cruel scaï·.

"Yer'd botter go along of him," cou-
tinuued Jimuî, addressing Bill, who still heosi-
tated over Edivard's offer. I Look at his
boots, and the studs and sleeve buttonus of
him 1 Yer mîiglt ceme to git the like of
themu if yer was took inter the business.
Yer can't never tell what yer'll coin te in
oue of tlhemu oflices downm towin. An'if yer
gits a lift, I know yer']l gim'me one, Bill,
ole feller. Yar'd better go along of him ;
he's a real swell, hue is. Go, Bill, but fust
make limu tell ihiat he'll giv."

Edward iade his ofer, which was con-
sidered satisfactory ; and Bill, lavinug ac-
cepted of it, seuned te be regarded fromî
this timue by his companions with a mixture
cf enîvy andc pity. IHe huad resuigned lis free
uicoantrolled life, and made himîîîself amena-
ble te decenîcy, order and the coiîiinands of
a iister ; but then lue had acquired thora-
by a position, plenty for half starvation, a
comifortable hom e, decent clothes, and
wamges, to themu, appeared riches.

"Now, see here mîister," said Jim, 'I
s'pose yer know lots of other fellers
wlait's got offices, don't yer?"

"lI do," answered Edward.
" Well, yer git nie a chance among sone

oui 'ei, like yer give Bill, ai' yer'll sec if I
malke yer ashamied of me. I'd lilce to keep
alongsida of Bill."

"I shall sec what can b donc for you,"
said thegentleman, with a hialf doubtful
glance at the boy, who was evidently the
most irrepressible of the triba and the
riing-leader of the others ; and telling Bill
te b at the house that evening, hue bade
themn good-by, and left tlhemn to Milly.

The question of Bill's advancoment and
Jimui's aspirations was mucl discussed at
the dinner table, that oveniig ; and Ned
stated that suclh inîquiries as hue lad made
that day, on the latter's bhaluaf, luad beon
fruitless. Thu truthu iras tlat fewbusinuess
mnci, even hid theoy been in need of an
office boy, would have cared tc choosa oee
of tlese younug Arabs ; and wo all, exccpt
Milly, thouglit Edward's benevolence more
thai Quixotic.

Milly and I took "turis," alternate
weoks, of housekoeepinlg, as mîother's vice-

gerents; she transmitting her orders
through us to the servants, and allowing
us to give ont such things as wero needed
from the store-roomu, and so forth.

Milly, upon whom the duties lay this
week, had occasion togo down te the store-
room and kitchen after dinner; and, as
she was about leaving the latter, was de-
tained by Thomas, who bogged lier to let
him have speech with lier for a moment.

Now, in Thomas' eyes, Milly was about
as much of a saint ae she was in mother's
-we accused both mistress and servant of
undue partiality-and, after the first niorn-
ing, he had looked with a more favorable
eye than any of the household, save Ned,
upon lier exporinent. Indeed, it had been
principally through lis contrivance and ar-
rangement that those odd jobs, I have
spoken of, had been thrown into the boys'
bands ; and he showed increasing interest
in them, at lcast in Bill and Jim.

e ivas always grandiloquent of speech,
and dignified of mien, but faithful, true,
and devoted to the family welfare as if we
were ail his oni. Ho had carriod us ail in
his arms, in our turns, and We, as well as
iimself, would have considored it next to
impossible that the household economny
could go on without him.

Miss Milly," he said, with a backward
wave of his hand to Mary Jane, w-ho stood.
listening, "we're advancing in years
that is to say, growin' old, Mary Jane and
mle."

At this Mary Jane bristled. 1-er weak
point ias her age, which secemied especially
ridiculous in ber, for she was scrawny, un-
gainly and ill-favored, and real:y of an age
which made scuch sensitiveness exception-
ally absurd. She liad long been obliged to
wcar glasses, as iva were all aware ; but
she would notallow anyone to sec lier wear-
ing thlm ; and if cauglit sowing or rcad-
ing vith them, would whip thei off and
hide then beneath her apron. Thomas,
wlio had a certainl dry humor about him,
was fond of giving an occasional thrust to
his old fellow-servant ; and this extremely
vulnerable point gave him considerable
advantage over lier.

"'Spake for yerself, if ye plazo," she said
sharply. "I'Il iot have itflungat ie that
I'm growing okl.".

But Thomas continued, without heeding
the interruption.

' An' there's mnany a step that younger
feet miglt save u's, nany a little odd job
and ,ift as would b a great help te our
backs, and-hem-legs-savin' your pros-
once, Miss. Mary Jane don't confess to
io liimbs-"

No, I don't Miss," again broke in the
tcsty old wouan ; "legs is good enough
for mre."

Again Thomas went on with iiperturb-
able comnposuro :

" And I was thinkin', Miss Milly, if you'd
a mind to take that boy Jii, and the mis-
tress was willii', I'd undertake the trainin'
of hii ; and who knows what lie imighut
turn out iith surroundin' circumîstances.
I'd net trust him n among the silver or noth-
in' valyable, till he'd comea to b christian-
izcd like, and a sense of responsibility
but cleanin' ikives, and sweepin' collar and
sidewalk, and goin' of errands, I've tried
li:mn on already, and he's not so bad,
if you're a bit patient wvith iiiii. Mary
Jano, there, shîe'd find him special convani-
ent."

Mily's after account of this interview
was irresistible, as she painted the liorror,
indignation and contenpb of Mary Jane's
expression at thîis suggestion. But Thoias
did not allow lier te put in a word edgewise,
but went on as rapidly as the sense of bis
own dignity allowed.

"Now, Miss, as I say, if you and the
mistress is agraeable, l'il face the under-
takin' of makin' a good servant of him.
Ie's good pints ; and for all his pranks
and umischievous ways, hîe's that obli'rini'
and ligit-lueartecd that there is niot onc of
us in the kitelen but lilkes himu. -le's
ready to do a good turn for all, barrin' he
don't treat Mary Jane's years ivitl all the
respect that lie miglit."

Tlhis iwas a tempting offer for Milly, yearn-
inîg for soie opportuiity te put lier protcie
under restraint, and sucl tuition as imiiglit
put iini la the way of procuring an liinest
living ; but there were serious objections to
Thomas's phuns.

"But it would be putting the boy in the
way of such tomptation, Thomas," sha said,
hesitatingly. "I am net se sure of tlie
perfect trustwortliiness of tlieso- poor- chil-
dron if they are net watclied, and there are
nany things liere ilhich it is impossible te
keep always under lock and key-"

- Milly paused, not for lalck of words, but
because clicked by the expression of Mary
Jane's face, whili wore a look of trinumplh,
exasperating even to St. Milly.

" There's niany a boy, an' man too, bean
saved, just by bein' trusted, Miss Miily,"
said her blessed old coadjutor. HIl leep
the boy under mv own eye, all I can, and
not put too iuch in lis power. G ivc huniii
the chance, Miss Milly, dear, give hi the
chance, and it mnay b the savin' of him.
He comles here an' las his music wihi yo,
an' goes away all softened and civilized
like, to b just hardened back again by lis
bad ways, and the liard dalin's of the world
te him. Therc's good in iiiim as well as in
t'other one, with his merry eye and
jokin' ways ; anîd iaybe le'l1 be showin'
it yet if he but gets in withrespectable folks
anid belongin's. Lotmne trymehand athbim,
dear lady."

(To bc Continnecd.>

BABY LEE'S RIDE ON THE PLOUG H.

Baby Lee lived on a fari, fiva miles from
the village. , One spring day lier papa was
busy ploughing the potato-picce ; se lie
asked unannia Lee to go to the village to
buy sonienecessary articles. He proiisel
to take care of the baby wiillIe sh wasgone.

Mamnia started for the village and papa
took baby out te the woodshed with himîu.
IIe found a large box in which she could
sit. This lie nailed to the plougl-beam.
Having tucked baby in niccly, he hitched
the horse to the plough.

Away went Baby Lee, across the field
and back againu, to lier intense deliglit, till
the whole field wras ploughed. Te little
puppy, baby's playnate, capored after lier,
as if lie understood what a fine time she was
laving. Part of the timne papa lot brother
Georgie talke the reins, and lhold theplough,
wbile lue led the herse by the bridle across
places net to be plouglhed.

When inamnma came home, and Icarned
of papa's novel nethod of taking care of
baby, shue lauglied eliartily. Slhe told iimiî
she should roneniber it neaxt spring if she
lad shopping te do.-Virini& C. Eollis.
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